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Table 2. Sample Characteristics by Gender 
 
  Age Race AUDIT  
Total Sample  Mean=24.81  
(SD=3.36) 
72.2% Caucasian 
16.7% African American 





















9.5% African American 







Figure 1. Mood and gender effects of free acces alcohol infusion. Left panel effects on peak BrAC (mg/dl) and Right panel effects 
on area under the curve (AUC) of the BrAC (min*mg/dl).  
Figure 2. Mood and gender effects on progressive work alcohol infusion. Left top panel effects on peak BrAC (mg/dl) and Left 
bottom panel effects on area under the curve (AUC) of the BrAC (min*mg/dl). Right top panel effects on break point and right bottom 
panel effects on cumulative work. 
Note. *denotes followup t-test contrast significant at p<.05
Figure 1. Session Timeline 
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